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SCHEDUlJE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL :those pieces of [and containing 2 acres 3 roods 35.5 
perches situated in Wakam Survey District, Otago R.n., being 
LO'ts 92 IDO 108 inclusive, D.P. '10850. 

Dart:ed at WeH:i<ngton this 111~h day of October 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN. Minister of Works. 

(H.C. X/20; D.O. 30/5/6) 

Leasehold Estate in Land Taken for the Purposes of a Road 
in Block XV, Heretaunga Survey District, Hawke's Bay 
County 

PURSUANT ,to section 32 IOf !the Pulblic Works Adt 1.928, the 
Mtinister of Warks hereiby declares Ithat, ,sufficient agreements 
ito that effeot having been entered lintJo, the 1easeholld estate 
lin !the '~and first described in Ithe Schedule hereto, held from 
Her M'ajesty the Queen by Lindsay Ti[son Wei1lwood, of 
Hastings, ,farmer, under and by virtue ,oif [ease in perpetuity 
No. 154, recorded in H.B. Volume 64, fdlJio 69, Hawke's Bay 
Land RegisJtry, and the [easehdld estate in the ~and ,seoondly 
described tin lihe Schedule hereto, he!ld from Her IMajesrty the 
Queen by CnlJig James Rosenberg, of Hastings, farmer, under 
and by viIltue of lease in perpeitUJi!ty iNo. i1'56, reoorded in H.B. 
Volume 2, folio 34, Hawke',s Bay lJand Regi'stry, is hereby 
itaken for !the purposes 'of a rload and sha!1!l vest in the Chair
man, CounciHors, and Inhab~tants ,00 Ithe County Iolf Hawke's 
Bay from and after the 11th day !O!f November 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces ·oIf iand 'SI~tua:ted tin BIO'ck XV, Heretaunga 
Survey District, Hawke's iBay County, Hawke's ,Bay R.D., 
described as tjjd1!low'S: 
A. R. P. Being 
2 1 29.5 Part Sedtion 20; coll.1oured orange on 'pIlan. 
o 3 14.6 Part SeemO'n 22; ,oolO'ured 'blue IOn plan. 

*s the 'same are Imore ,paI1t!icu1Jarily deLineated on :t!he plan 
marked ,M.O.W. 22646 (18.0. 5845) depos~ted in the ,office of 
the Minister IOf Wor~s alt Wcllington, and :thereon coloured 
as above-mentioned. 

Dated 'alt Wellli!Ilglton Ithis 16th day of Oatober 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of WO'rks. 

(P.W. 40/633; D.IO. 9/86) 

Licensing Ernest James Hogg and Wilfred Henry Mennell 
to Occupy a Site for a Jetty in Riverton Harbour 

PURSUANT to the Ra:rbours Adt 1950, the 'MlinJilster iOtf Marine 
hereby llii'censes and permns Ernest 'James Hogg and W:ii1fred 
Henry iMennel].:! (hereinJatiter 'caNed lih'e Ilicensees, which term 
shal!l in1dlude their adminrstraltors, execuJIJors. or aSlsigns, unless 
!the 'contex!t requires la differel1!t :consitruct:Uon) it!o use. and 
occupy a part !orf Ithe i:fioreshore 'and bed of :the sea at Rive'r
itJO'n, 'as shown on pI'an marked M.D. 12642 and depos']ted in 
the 'office l()If the .Mal1ine 'DepaI1tmenrt lat ~ e!1iingtlon, 'for the 
purpO'Se of maintaining ,thereon a jetlty, as 'shown 'On the 
said Plan; ;sudh [~cence Ito be held and enjoyed by Ithe licensees 
upon 'and 'Subject to Ithe !terms tand ,oond1t1i1ons 'Selt tfoflth in ;the 
Schedulle hereto. 

--'----T-

SCHEDUiJE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. Thts 'l!icence ~s lSubjedt roo Ithe Foreshiore iJicence Regula
tliJoflls '1960, and \the provi'stilOns 'Of !those regul'altiOIl's 'shaH, 50 
,fiar as applicable, apply hereItJo. 

2. The iterm ,01£ Ithe [icence shaH be i14 years [lfom ,uhe 1 sit 
day loif October 11968. 

3. The premium payable by !the 1~censees IshalH be 10 dolHars 
($10) and Ithe annual Isumso paya:b[e /by the [icensees shaJ11 
be '12 ddHars ($iI2). 

Dated alt Wellington th~s :l7ith day ,oIf Ootober 1968. 
W. J. SOOTI, IMinJiSiter of Marone. 

(M. 54/3/433) 

Licensing Lake County Council, Queenstown, to Occupy a 
Site ror a Water Intake in Kingston Arm, Lake Wakatipu 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Atct 11950,. the MinilSiter of Marine 
hereby 'lii:cences 'and perm~ts .Lake Oo~ty Council, Queens
/to'wn (hereinafter oaBed tthe 'bcensee, :wmch term sha~n mc1ude 
~'ts I3.dminlisitraJbors, IsU!cceSSOliS, lOr aSSIgns, uniJess ItJhe 'context 
reqwires a diffenmlt constructilon), ilJo use apd occupy 'a P8!rt 
of l1!he fore~h!ore ,and hed 'Of Lake Waktatlpu, 'as shown on 
plan marked M.D. B104aJ?'d depos~ted in. it!he offic~ m t.he 
M'arine Depafltment !rut WeIilimg:ton, ,fior Ithe purpose ,~ malIn
taining !thereon a walter intak~, aJS shown lOP. Ithe srud plan; 
such ilicence l1Jo be held ,ood enjoyed by the hcensee U!pon and 
sulbject. ItiO the lterms ~d 'COlD:ditiOflls set !forth lin Ithe Schedule 
herelt!o. 
B 

SCHEDULE 
CoNDITIONS 

1. 11ms !licence is sU!bjedt Ito the Foreshore Ucence Regula.;. 
t~Ol1'S 1960, and ,the pI1ov~sions of 'those regu1Q1trons 'shall, ISO 
far as apptica;ble, 'apply hereto. 

2. The Iterm of Ithe [rcence shaH be 114 year,s fIlom the 1st 
day 'Oif !November 11968. 

3. 'I1he annual sum 'so payable by the ~Iicensee shan be 
2 ddlJ1ars ($2). 

Dated 'art: Wellington thii:s 117th day 'm October 1968. 
W. J. iSOOlTf ,Minister of M'arine. 

(iM. 5417 /3!1) 

Change of the Purpose of Part of a Reserve and Vesting 
in the Wellington City Council 

PURSUANT ,to Ithe Reserves :antd nom~ns Aot 1953, the Min
ister 'dE Lands hereby ,oha:nges !the purpose ,oIf that pa:f1t 01£ the 
reserve described tin Ithe Schedu[e hereto lfliom a reserve f,or 
mlillJi:tary purposes to a reserve [ror a dog pound; :and, 'further, 
vesltJs the said reserve in Ithe MaYOr, Counciil~ors, and Qtizens 
Of ,the O~ty 'Of WeHting'tJon, 'in !truSlt, i£or dog pound purposes. 

SCHEDOCE 
'WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT--CITY OF \WELLINGTON 

SECTION 611 (!f.ormerly paflt mi1itary reserve), Walt1Js Peninsu['a 
Dis:tridt, situated !in 'mock XiI, Pont NichO'}son Survey Dis;t'fict: 
area, 1 rood 35.4 pleiI'chies, more or 'less (S.O. 27169). 

Druted at Wel'lingibon :thus 4th day of Novembe,r 1968. 
nUNICAiN MA01NTYlRiE, iMini'Siter 'of lJands. 

(L. and S. R.O. 6/Hfl9; D.O. 8/5/234) 

Declarati'on That Lands are Public Reserves 

PURSUANT Ito the Reserves and Domalil1's iAct ,1953, the Min
iSlter ;Oif Lands hereby no1tifies Ithat :the ~o/liliowing 'l'es:oiluitlioo. 
was passed by the Northcote HO'I1ough Oouncill 'On Ithe 13th 
day oIf AugUist 1968: 

"ThaJt, in 'exercise ;of Ithe pow,ers 'cO'nferred .on ~t by seotion 
13 'Of ithe Reserves ,and Domains .Act 11953, !the Nor,uhcote 
Borough Oounru hereby res'oilves thait 'the piece's of Land held 
by Ithe Mayor, Councilllors, 'and C~tlizefl!s .of Ithe slaJ1d BOl'1Ough 
in Ifee ,simple, and descriJbed in the Schedule hereto, shalH be, 
and the 'same tare hereby dedl'ared to' be, puhlllic reserves for 
recreaJtion purposes within 'the meaning 'Of Ithe 'said Act." 

SOHEDULE 
NOR1H AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT-NoRTHCOTE BOROUGH 

LoT 11, ro.:P. 45780, bering parit AHoltment 52, 'Plarlitsh of T:alm
puna, 'and 'Parlt lJi1J~le ShoaJl Bay, situated lin Block XII, 
Wa:iitemaJta Survey Distriot: area, 2 roods 31.0 perches, more 
'or ~:ess. PaTitceTitificate oif 1JiltiLe, Vo/l:ume '13B, fdli'O 942. 

:A~ls'o LOit 29, D.,P. '18327, being parlt 'Alilotmenit 94, Parilsh 
of Talm!pul1'a, situated in Hlock XlI'I, Waliitema:1Ja Survey Dis
triot: area, 27.88 perches, more ,or less. AUcertifioaite of Itli'tie, 
Volume 985, ttiolio 14. 

nalted laJt Weliling:ton th:iis 31st day df October '1968. 
DUNGAN MAdNTYRE, lMin]ster of Lands. 

(L. and S. R.O. 6J'lj11101; D.O. 8/3/401) 

Declaration That Land is a Public Reserve 

PURSUANT to !the Reserves and :Domains lAidt i1953, ltIhe Mlinlister 
of !Lands hereby 'fliotifies :that the rfdlU,owing reso~utJiton was 
passed by the Howick 'BoI1ough Counci[ ion !the 23rd day of 
November 1966: 

"Th'alt, in exe!1cise ,01£ lthe powel1S ,oo!nlferred on lili by sedtion 
13 IOIf Ithe !Reserves and 1)O'mains ~ct 11953, Ithe Howii'ck Boc
ough Oounaill hereby 'reso/lves thrut !the piece of ~and held by 
!the Mayor, CounaillloI1s, and iOilbizens lof :the s,ruid hO'r:oUgb in 
iEee Isimple 'and described in !the Schedulle hereto shaU be, and 
it!'he 'Siame ils hereby dec1a'l"oo :tIo /be, a publJliJc 'reserve for recrea
tion 'purposes w:iJthin the meaning ;O[ ItIhe slaid Adt". 

SCHEDULE 
NOR1H AUCKLAND LAND 1)ISTRICT-lHOWICK BOROUGH 

LoT 143, !D./P. 16751, beiIDg 'Part AI1llio!tmen!t 68, 'Pakumnga 
Pads:h, 'srtualted :in :B~ock IV, Ota:hu:hu Survey Di'strrct: area, 
1 Tood 20 perches, more or iess. ~1Il 'certificalte oIf Ititlle, V'o[ume 
452, If:o~o 86. 

Dated fait We1[inmton ;tms ~tlh day ,oIf November 1968. 
DUNCAN IMAdUNTYfRE, IMimster of Lands, 

(L and S. H.O. 1/11065; D.!O. 114ji14)I 


